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Both exceptions had already 
been acknowledged—Okkiiiia 
after a newspaper reported an 
accident July 8  in which .24 
Americans were exposed 
briefly to nerve gas leaking 
from a cylinder there. . 

Since July 30, State Depart-
ment spokesman Carl Bartell 
has been asked almost daily 

ether • the 
could otora.ehemtea. , 
in otter', countries: 'Without hi 
forming;:fhefr governments. 
Yesterday's answer, in effect, 
was yes and no:  

"Okinawa," • Bart= said, 
under U.S, jurisdiction and no 
further authority or consulta-
tion \ was required-An that 
case." As for Germany, Bartch 
mold that "the German authori-
ties were notified that we had 
chemical weapons there." 
No Treaty Limitations, 

Bart= said the notification 
was made ."priar to the our; 
tentigdeployment," but ."4,1110 
atateilmiOt-Ifnada::i fear that  
,Witakinow had not asked 
Bonn's permissicii- l'he treat; . 
tea regulating U.S. troops in 
Germany "contain no limita-

-tions-Eoticerning the -type..; 
*amok:. -*MAI the allied 
tercet renuire and store," he 
said' 	' 	1 ' 

The Pentagon, in -acknowl-
edging the. storage ,of nerve 
gas on Okinawa, announced on 
July 22 that "all toxic agents" 
would be removed. Bartell did 
not say when that removal 
will .take place,k and he said 
that'. as far .'tit'lte kriew!..the 
weapons winstay inPermaaY• 1 

There have been published 
reports—especially. --since the 
pkipawfty: :nerve 2 OS. incident 
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